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eleventh a jacinth 66_REV_21_20 # The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolyte; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a chrysoprasus; the eleventh, a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst.

eleventh captain for 13_1CH_27_14 # The eleventh [captain] for the eleventh month [was] Benaiah the Pirathonite, of the children of Ephraim: and in his course [were] twenty and four thousand.

eleventh day Pagiel 04_NUM_07_72 # On the eleventh day Pagiel the son of Ocran, prince of the children of Asher, [offered]:

eleventh hour he 40_MAT_20_06 # And about the eleventh hour he went out, and found others standing idle, and saith unto them, Why stand ye here all the day idle?

eleventh hour they 40_MAT_20_09 # And when they came that [were hired] about the eleventh hour, they received every man a penny.

eleventh month on 05_DEU_01_03 # And it came to pass in the fortieth year, in the eleventh month, on the first [day] of the month, [that] Moses spake unto the children of Israel, according unto all that the LORD had 
given him in commandment unto them;

eleventh month was 13_1CH_27_14 # The eleventh [captain] for the eleventh month [was] Benaiah the Pirathonite, of the children of Ephraim: and in his course [were] twenty and four thousand.

eleventh month which 38_ZEC_01_07 # Upon the four and twentieth day of the eleventh month, which [is] the month Sebat, in the second year of Darius, came the word of the LORD unto Zechariah, the son of Berechiah, 
the son of Iddo the prophet, saying,

eleventh to Azareel 13_1CH_25_18 # The eleventh to Azareel, [he], his sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:

eleventh to Eliashib 13_1CH_24_12 # The eleventh to Eliashib, the twelfth to Jakim,

eleventh year in 11_1KI_06_38 # And in the eleventh year, in the month Bul, which [is] the eighth month, was the house finished throughout all the parts thereof, and according to all the fashion of it. So was he seven years 
in building it.

eleventh year in 26_EZE_26_01 # And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in the first [day] of the month, [that] the word of the LORD came unto me, saying,

eleventh year in 26_EZE_30_20 # And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in the first [month], in the seventh [day] of the month, [that] the word of the LORD came unto me, saying,

eleventh year in 26_EZE_31_01 # And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in the third [month], in the first [day] of the month, [that] the word of the LORD came unto me, saying,

eleventh year of 12_2KI_09_29 # And in the eleventh year of Joram the son of Ahab began Ahaziah to reign over Judah.

eleventh year of 12_2KI_25_02 # And the city was besieged unto the eleventh year of king Zedekiah.

eleventh year of 24_JER_01_03 # It came also in the days of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah, unto the end of the eleventh year of Zedekiah the son of Josiah king of Judah, unto the carrying away of Jerusalem 
captive in the fifth month.

eleventh year of 24_JER_39_02 # [And] in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the fourth month, the ninth [day] of the month, the city was broken up.

eleventh year of 24_JER_52_05 # So the city was besieged unto the eleventh year of king Zedekiah.

eleventh 13_1CH_12_13 # Jeremiah the tenth, Machbanai the eleventh.
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